iBridge Video™: Affordable Professional Hi-Res. Remote Video

iBridge Video™: Wi-Fi IP Indoor & Outdoor Cameras - Use alone or integrate with iBridge Connected Home App

WiFi Camera Features:
• Put video accounts online in as little as 10 minutes
• Upsell your residential & small business alarm accounts on very affordable video for incremental RMR
• High HD resolution remote video up to 20 frames per second at HD res (1280 x 960)
• Built in 32GB Onboard HD video storage, for up to 7 days, viewable from App or online.
• Choice of new cameras, including outdoor dome model, all including one year of cloud-based storage.
• New outdoor dome camera with choice of WiFi or POE connectivity and mounting options for wall, ceiling or eave. Ingress protection & vandal resistance, IP67, IK10.
• No dedicated wireless access point required
• Easiest 802.11 camera enrollment: Scan QR code, name camera and enroll in seconds
• Free Apps for standalone remote video or as part of iBridge Connected Home (including integral review of optional IVR archived video) on iTunes® and GooglePlay®
• Cameras support full duplex, 2-way audio through App - Talk to premises live (excludes outdoor dome camera model).

New! Professional Video Doorbell: for New & Existing Systems:
Professional grade 1080HD video, two-way audio, customizable motion sensors & top IP65 ingress rating
• HD Video with two-way talk & noise-cancellation
• Custom PIR motion zones
• Day & Night Live-View & archived video with infrared night vision
• Sends instant alerts to accounts when visitors press the doorbell or trigger the built-in motion sensors, so they can hear and speak to anyone at the door from any smartphone, tablet or PC.
  - Motion-activated alerts
  - Video on Demand with Live-View
• Simple 3-button operation – Buttons appear on smartphone screen over video - Press "Accept" to talk (2-way chat), or "Hang up" to disconnect, or "Mute" to just watch
• Durable & weather-resistant, IP-65 Rated (from -4 to 122°F
• Slim 4.7” x 1.9” x 1.1” iBridge Video Doorbell fits virtually anywhere
• Smart PIR motion detection w/ 3 configurable zones, broad 140° FOV
• Doorbell is easily enrolled and appears like any other WiFi iBridge Video Camera in the full integrated iBridge Connected Home or Standalone iBridge Video ecosystem, uses free Apps on iTunes®/Google Play®
• 12-mos. cloud-storage plan included (time-/date-stamped archive)
• Uses existing doorbell power & wiring, with quick 2-wire AC installation
• Over the Air (OTA) automatic firmware updates
• Free Consumer Mailers/Statement Stuffers
iBridge Video™ Wi-Fi IP Indoor & Outdoor Remote Video

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>WiFi Fixed Camera</th>
<th>WiFi P/T Camera</th>
<th>WiFi Mini Dome Camera</th>
<th>WiFi Video Doorbell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISV2-CAM</td>
<td>ISV2-PT</td>
<td>ISV2-DOME</td>
<td>IBV-DBELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISV2-POE-4P</td>
<td>ISV2-POE-8P</td>
<td>ISV2-DOME</td>
<td>IBV-DBELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISV2-DOME WiFi Hi-Def. Indoor/Outdoor Dome Camera with POE option and 32GB onboard video storage (up to 7 days HD video 720p). Professional grade, fast-connect, up to 20/30 fps. 2.4GHz WiFi 802.11 b/g/n, 1.3MP (1280x960) CMOS High Def. Sensor. Provides subscribers MMS Video Push Notifications on smart mobile devices with 10 second alarm/event alerts. White/Gray styling, Shell or wall mount. 5x3 x 3.25” includes power supply and mounting hardware. Use as standalone remote video with iBridge Video App or as part of iBridge Connected Home with iBridge App. Includes 12mos. cloud-based storage. (Supports all current wireless routers - no special WAP required.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISV2-DOME WiFi Hi-Def. Indoor/Outdoor Dome Camera with POE option and 32GB onboard video storage (up to 7 days HD video 720p). Professional grade, fast-connect, up to 20/30 fps. 2.4GHz WiFi 802.11 b/g/n, 1.3MP (1280x960) CMOS High Def. Sensor. Provides subscribers MMS Video Push Notifications on smart mobile devices with 10 second alarm/event alerts. White/Smoke styling, Shelf or wall mount. 3.7 x 3.7 x 3.7” includes power supply and mounting hardware. Use as standalone remote video with iBridge Video App or as part of iBridge Connected Home with iBridge App. Includes 12mos. cloud-based storage. (Supports all current wireless routers - no special WAP required.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISV2-PT WiFi Hi-Def. Pan/Tilt Camera, True 2-way audio built in mic/speaker and 32GB onboard video storage (up to 7 days HD video 720p). Professional grade, fast-connect, up to 20/30 fps. 2.4GHz WiFi 802.11 b/g/n, 1.3MP (1280x960) CMOS High Def. Sensor. Provides subscribers MMS Video Push Notifications on smart mobile devices with 10 second alarm/event alerts. White/Smoky styling, Shelf or wall mount. 3.7 x 3.7 x 3.7” includes power supply and mounting hardware. Use as standalone remote video with iBridge Video App or as part of iBridge Connected Home with iBridge App. Includes 12mos. cloud-based storage. (Supports all current wireless routers - no special WAP required.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISV2-TOUCH (option) Integrated Touchscreen. Video/View &amp; Security System Control for Napco, Honeywell/ADT® &amp; DSC® Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Information for iBridge Video Wireless Cameras & Accessories

**ISV2CAM WiFi Hi-Def. Fixed Camera with built-in PIR, true 2-way audio built in mic/speaker and 32GB onboard video storage (up to 7 days HD video 720p). Professional grade, fast-connect, up to 20/30 fps. 2.4GHz WiFi 802.11 b/g/n, 1.3MP (1280x960) CMOS High Def. Sensor. Provides subscribers MMS Video Push Notifications on smart mobile devices with 10 second alarm/event alerts. White/Gray styling, Shelf or wall mount. 5x3 x 3.25” includes power supply and mounting hardware. Use as standalone remote video with iBridge Video App or as part of iBridge Connected Home with iBridge App. Includes 12mos. cloud-based storage. (Supports all current wireless routers - no special WAP required.)**

**ISV2-PT WiFi Hi-Def. Pan/Tilt Camera, True 2-way audio built in mic/speaker and 32GB onboard video storage (up to 7 days HD video 720p). Professional grade, fast-connect, up to 20/30 fps. 2.4GHz WiFi 802.11 b/g/n, 1.3MP (1280x960) CMOS High Def. Sensor. Provides subscribers MMS Video Push Notifications on smart mobile devices with 10 second alarm/event alerts. White/Smoke styling, Shelf or wall mount. 3.7 x 3.7 x 3.7” includes power supply and mounting hardware. Use as standalone remote video with iBridge Video App or as part of iBridge Connected Home with iBridge App. Includes 12mos. cloud-based storage. (Supports all current wireless routers - no special WAP required.)**

**ISV2-DM WiFi Hi-Def. Indoor/Outdoor Dome Camera with POE option and 32GB onboard video storage (up to 7 days HD video 720p). Professional grade, Ingress & Vandal-Protected Weatherproof camera (IP67, IK10) for wall, ceiling or eave mounting. Professional grade, fast-connect, up to 30 fps. 2.4GHz WiFi 802.11 b/g/n, 1.3MP (1280x960) CMOS High Def. Sensor. Provides subscribers MMS Video Push Notifications on smart mobile devices with 10 second alarm/event alerts. White/Clear styling 4.33 x 3.19”. Includes power supply and mounting hardware. Also see optional Mounting Bracket and Round Waterproof Junction Box and optional 4- or 8-Port POE Switch. Use as standalone remote video with iBridge Video App or as part of iBridge Connected Home with iBridge App. Includes 12mos. cloud-based storage. (Supports all current wireless routers - no special WAP required.)**

**ISV2-DM MBT Optional Round Mounting Bracket for Dome Camera**

**ISV2-POE-8P & Port POE Switch, optional accessory for ISV2-DOME camera, as above, but includes 8 ports.**

**IBV-DBELL WiFi Video Doorbell Professional grade 1080HD video, 2-way audio w/ noise cancellation, custom PIR zones, Day & Night Live View & archived video with infrared night vision. Subscribers enjoy easy 3-button operation, push notifications & archived video. Slimline design, top IP65 weather-rated, dark metallic gray, built in multidirectional mic/speaker, simply uses existing doorbell power & 2-wire wiring. Full mounting hardware and 12-mos cloud video storage included.**


**A731 Free Enduser iBridge Video Doorbell Residential Mailers/Stuffers (right)**

**IWPCOM** Wi-Fi IP Indoor & Outdoor Remote Video

**iBridge, iBridge Messenger and iBridge Video are trademarks of Napco. iTunes, Google Play and others are trademarks of their respective companies. © Napco Security Technologies Inc. All rights reserved.**